Restaurant

MENU
Service Hours:
Breakfast 07:00 - 10:30
Lunch

12:00 - 14:30

Dinner

18:00 - 21:30

Breakfast
All day breakfast-

R45

1 fried egg, 3 rashers of bacon, 1 grilled tomato and a slice of toast,
served with creamy butter and jam

Triple berry Greek yoghurt-

R40

A cocktail of muesli, Greek yoghurt, strawberries, blueberries and
raspberries served with honey

Cyclist favourite-

R90

A choice of 2 eggs, scrambled, poached or fried, served with grilled
halloumi, back bacon, avocado and cherry tomatoes with rye, white or
brown bread.

Dave’s flan-

R60

Poached egg, avocado, cherry tomatoes, served on rye bread. Topped
with rocket, crumbled feta and drizzled with basil oil

Corn bread waffle-

R55

Enjoy our delicious corn bread waffle-topped with crispy bacon, rocket,2
poached eggs and drizzled with chili honey

Heath start—

R80

2 poached eggs, rocket, grilled haloumi, mushroom, balsamic tomatoes
and avocado on rye bread

Executive room-

R70

2 eggs the way you like them, Beef Patty, back bacon, grilled onion, sliced
tomato and chips, served with bread

Flap jack compote-

NEW

R65

3 flap jacks, sliced apples, cinnamon, nutmeg, pecan nuts served with
maple syrup.

Chef’s special hot buffet

R85

English breakfast buffet served with tea or coffee

Design an omelette
R30

Plain
Select your fillings from the extras list below

EXTRAS
BAKED BEANS-

R6

HALOUMI-

R20

EGG-

R5

CHIPS-

R15

MUSHROOM-

R15

AVOCADO (When available) R20

CHEESEE-

R15

HAM-

R8

BACON-

R18

MINCE-

R25

MINI STEAK-

R25

PEPPERS-

R5

TOMATOES-

R5

BOEREWORS-

R25

ONIONS-

R5

BEEF PATTY-

R25

GLUTEN FREE BREAD

R6

RYE BREAD SLICE

R4

FETA-

R12

Early bird-

Light meals

R45

An egg (fried/ scrambled/ poached), back bacon and fried tomato, served
with a slice of toast.

Toasted sandwiches
Served with fries or salad

Cheese and tomato-

R50
R45
R40

Egg and bacon-

R48

Egg, cheese and tomato-

R45
R70

Back bacon and cheeseChicken mayo-

Mozambican chicken wings4 char grilled chicken wings served with fries

Steak and egg-

R85

200g grilled sirloin, topped with an egg. Served with fries

Drift burger-

R75

A flame grilled 200g chicken fillet or a beef or vegetarian patty, served
with fries

Chicken macaroni and cheese-

R65

Macaroni, delicately cooked with chicken cubes and smothered in three
cheese sauce

Fish cakes NHomemade fish cakes served with salad or chips

R65

Starters
Soup of the day-

R35

Fresh soup prepared daily, served with warm ,newly baked rolls

Fresh garden salad- NEW

R45

Freshly picked homegrown greens mixed with cucumber, tomato and
shredded feta cheese.

Prawn National- NEW

R75

A real Mozambican treat! Grilled meat of 7 prawns infused with the
national sauce of Mozambique-cream, paprika and chillies with just a
splash of beer- served with bread rolls

Beef trinchado-

R85

A classic Portuguese dish-sirloin steak cut in cubes, cooked in a red wine,
garlic and pepper sauce, served with freshly baked rolls

Chicken Giblets- NEW
Traditional Portuguese starter served in a mild Napolitano sauce.

R40

Mains
Jay-Jays vegetables-

R75

Marinated and grilled seasonal vegetables, topped with avocado and
cheddar cheese, served with basmati rice

Catch of the day-

R125

Chef’s choice of fish – grilled, fried or baked, served with salad or chips
or vegetables

Mozambican prawns-

R165

This has never failed us!
Best served on a bed of rice, with a choice of peri-peri, lemon or garlic
butter

Portuguese baby chicken-

R150

Flame grilled style baby chicken marinated in a white wine, garlic and bay
leaves, served with salad or chips

Pork ribs-

R155

500g flame grilled pork ribs basted in a B.B.Q sauce, served with chips

New York steak- NEW

R130

Perfectly grilled 250g rib eye steak with coarse salt and pepper, served
with fries

N 14 Espetada-

R150

Big, juicy grill- seared chunks of 300g beef rump or chicken presented
on an espetada stand, served with chips

Braised oxtail- NEW

R135

A winter warmer! Oxtail prepared in a red wine Napolitano sauce and
white bean, served with creamy mashed potato or rice

Sides

Sauces

onion rings

R20

side salad

R35

side vegetables-

R35

Pommes fries

R30

crumbed mushroom
Pap & Sheba

R35
R30

R25 each
Mushroom
Cheese
Pepper

Creamy garlic
Lemon butter

Cake of the day-

Dessert

R40

Ask your waitron for our section of freshly baked cakes & treats
available

Pasteis de nata-

R30

Crusted pastry tartlet with a cream custard -the unforgettable taste of
Mozambique.

Natas do ceu (cream from heaven) - NEW

R40

You will never forget this decadent treat of pure heaven, built in
alternative layers of cookie crumbs, cream & sweet egg yolks.

Winter comfort-

R35

Malva pudding with custard or ice cream, Chef’s delicious melt-in-yourmouth homemade pudding

Filter coffee

Hot beverages

Espresso

R18 Chocolate latte
R16 Cafe mocha

R25

Double espresso

R20

Green Tea

R15

Cappuccino

R20

Rooibos tea

R15

Jumbo Cappuccino

R25

Five roses

R15

Americano

R18

Milo

R25

Café latte

R25

Hot chocolate

R25

Vanilla latte

R25

R25

Kids Menu

Kid’s Brekkie

R28

1 Scrambled eggs and 2 rashers of bacon, served with 1 slice of toast

Grilled chicken & salad

R35

Pan fried chicken strips with sliced raw cucumber & carrots

Toasted treats

R30

A toasted sandwich (white or brown) with your favourite
cheese and chicken mayo, served with chips

Beef or Chicken burger

R45

A Juicy- 100g beef Patty or chicken fillet served on a bun

Crispy golden brown chicken nuggets

R35

Served with chips

Fish Fingers

R40

Home made served with chips

200g Riblets

R40

Char grilled ,best with chips

Yummy macaroni cheese

R45

Side Vegetables

R15

